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INTRODUCTION 
Bench fatigue testing ofthe H-46 DCU rotor system components for flight qualification has provided a 
unique opportunity for the assessment ofmodal acoustic emission (MAE) as a possible health monitoring 
technique for crack growth detection. The DCU bench test program provided a variety of types of fatigue 
tests on actual helicopter dynamic system components with representative noise enviromnents. The bench 
test program required to support the qualification of a production helicopter involves bench fatigue testing 
six specimens of each component or assembly and the DCU program had 17 components and assernblies 
which required qualification tests. Fatigue testing oftbis type exhibits some ofthe noise characteristics 
which are presumed to exist in dynamic components during flight such as bearings and pins interacting with 
component surfaces. Additional noises encountered during fatigue testing were from the test rig and 
electromagnetic interferences. Gathering time histories ofboth growing cracks and noise are important 
goals for assessment ofthe applicability ofMAE to health monitoring. 
Unlike conventional acoustic emission, with its narrowband acquisition and correlation scatter plots based 
on quantitative analysis, MAE [1-4], uses wideband high-fidelity sensors and amplifiers (100 kHz-2 MHz) 
with high speed analog-to-digital converters (25 MHz) to capture the true surface displacement due to a 
source in a structure. This approach allows the comparison of the captured signal and theory based on the 
source (force-time and orientation), structure geometry and material properties, much as is done in 
seismology and vibration analysis. 
In this work, MAE was used to monitor in real time the pitch housing and aft rotor shaft during fatigue 
testing to gather crack growth signatures. The pitch housing is part ofthe rotor assembly shown in figure I. 
Unlike Iabaratory tests, where test machines and fixturing are engineered to reduce the possible acoustic 
noise sources that could interfere with capture ofthe crack growth signals, no special steps for noise 
reduction were taken. The tests were run at fatigue rates up to 20 Hz, using counter weight test machines 
and bolted fixturing. The results ofthe tests showed that even under the extreme noise enviromnent ofthe 
fatigue tests, it was possible to detect crack growth in the parts weil before failure occurred based on the 
wave propagation and source knowledge. 
NOTCHED SPECIMEN TESTING 
Prior to monitoring the fatigue testing ofthe H-46 helicopter rotor head components, small specimens 
were machined from Phl3-8Mo corrosion resistant steel purchased per AMS5629D, heat treated to the 
H1050 condition and fatigue tested in a servo-hydraulic test machine. This allowed controlled crack growth 
testing in an acoustically quiet enviromnent on a specimen which could be visually monitored with ease. 
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Figure I. Rotor head components. 
These tests provided the following: 
(I) Crack growth signal strengths based on known stress Ievels 
(2) Crack growth signal frequency content 
(3) Information on instrumentation (Fracture Wave Detector) settings for the rotor component testing. 
With MAE, it is possible to apply the results from small specimens to !arger parts, since the wave 
propagation in the media can be accounted for in the analysis. 
Data acquisition was performed using a Digital Wave Corporation F4000 Fracture Wave Detector (FWD). 
This isahigh speed, high-fidelity MAE system, with a split signal acquisition and triggering system. This 
allows the user to set separate filter and gain ranges for the acquired and trigger signals, thus reducing the 
triggering of the system due to unwanted noise signals, while still capturing wideband signals of interest for 
analysis. The waveforms were digitized at 12.5 MHz, with 1024 samples per waveform and 67 dB of system 
gain. 
The sensors (DWC 81025) were acoustically coupled to each specimen with high vacuum grease and 
attached by wrapping electrical tape around the sensors and specimen. The specimen was 5" long, I" wide 
and 0.25" thick with a notch length of 0.1875". The specimen was cycled between 8300 and 240 pounds. 
Figure 2 shows the sensor locations on the coupon specimen. The loading rate ofthe specimens was 3Hz. 
COUPON SPECIMEN TEST RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 
Crack and noise signals are differentiated by several means listed be1ow: 
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(I) Arrival times at the sensors (source location)- lfpossible crack sites are known, the sensors can 
be arrayed suchthat the arrival times ofthe waves from the crack source can be used to eliminate 
sourcesoutside the array. 
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Figure 2. Sensor locations for coupon testing. 
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Figure 3. (a) Waveform from crack growth, (b) waveform due to grip noise. 
(2) Frequency content - The most striking difference between the noise and crack growth signals is 
the frequency content of the signals. Noise signals encountered to date typically contain lower 
frequency components than crack growth signals due to differences in the source mechanisms. The 
force-time function of a noise source occurs over a much greater time interval than that of crack 
growth, which produces a lower frequency content, than the nearly delta function force-time 
response of the crack growth signal. 
(3) Occurrence in the Ioad cycle- Crack growth will typically only occur at the peak Ioads in the 
Ioad cycle. Thus Ioad or strain can be used as a discriminator. 
These concepts are illustrated in Figures 3 through 6. Figure 3 shows the arrival times of a waveform from 
the crack known tobe emanating from one ofthe notches shown. Using the sensor spacing shown in Figure 
2 and an extensional mode velocity of210,000 in/sec, the calculated difference in arrival times is (0.625"-
0.375")/210,000 in/sec = 1.2 1-1seconds, with the wave arriving at channel I first. This is shown in Figure 
3(a). Ifthe source was due to grip noise, the difference in arrivaltime would have been 
0.625"+0.375")/210,000 in/sec = 4.8 1-1seconds, as shown in Figure 3(b). Figures 4(a) and (b) show the 
frequency response of channel1 ofthe signals shown in Figures 3(a) and (b). From these figures, it can be 
seen that the crack signal contains much greater frequency content in the 0.5 to 2 MHzrangethan the grip 
noise signal. 
PITCH HOUSING TESTING 
Prior testing ofthe pitch housing indicated that failure would occur on the lower portion ofthe pitch arm, 
near the right angle bend in the arm. Two sensors were attached to the underside of the pitch arm, one on 
either side ofthe assumed crack growth location. Figure 5 shows a schematic ofthe sensor locations. The 
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Figure 4. FFT's of charmel I signals in Figure 3(a) and (b). 
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Figure 5. Sensor positions on the pitch housing testing. 
sensors were again coupled to the specirnen with vacuum grease and attached by wrapping electrical tape 
around the pitch arm. The MAE instrument settings were the same as those used for the coupon tests. 
The test was monitored for approximately three weeks with no indications of cracking occurring in the 
pitch arm. Initial event rates were approxirnately IOO events per minute due to the mechanical noise ofthe 
fixturing. By adjusting the trigger filtering and Ioad gating so that only events that occurred near the peak of 
the Ioad cycle were captured, it was possible to decrease the event rate by almost a factor of 10. The frrst 
indication of crack growth was recorded approxirnately 13,200 cycles prior to the eventual shut-down ofthe 
test machine due to excessive deflection of the pitch arm. Figure 6 shows one of the crack growth 
waveforms. The mode information has been distorted due to reflections in the complex geometry of the part. 
However, it is known that this signal came from the crack based on arrival time information, since the 
sensors were arranged such that the arrival times seen could only be caused by a source between them. Also, 
the frequency content ofthe signal shown in Figure 6(b) was much higher than the noise signals, and the 
event occurred at the peak Ioad in the fatigue cycle. While 13,200 cycles is not a !arge number of cycles, the 
total number of crack growth extensions is expected to be small based on the fact that the fatigue fracture 
area was small compared to the total fracture face and the calculated peak stresses were very high. 
AFT ROTOR SHAFT TESTING 
The aft rotor shaft is made up ofan assembly ofthree parts. The upper extension is made of9310 steel, 
which is pinned to an aluminum center section, and the center section is in turn pinned to a lower extension. 
The aft rotor shaft is shown in Figure 7. 
MAE sensors were mountedjust above the thrust bearing lock nut threads ofthe upper extension. The 
sensor array around the circumference ofthe shaft is shown in the schematic in Figure 8. The sensors were 
coupled with vacuum grease and attached by winding electrical tape around the shaft and sensors. 
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Figure 6. (a) Crack growth signal from pitch arm. (b) FFT ofchannell in Fig. 6(a). 
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Figure 7. Aft rotor shaft assembly. 
The shaft was loaded in bending at a rate of 3 Hz, with a constant torsionalload also applied. Prior 
fatigue test data showed that the origin ofthe crack growth would most Iikely be near the top or bottom 
surface of the rotor shaft, in the bearing lock nut threads. 
MAE monitaring was begun after the shaft had been cycled for a number of days, and the applied 
bending Ioad had been increased. As with the pitch housing tests, the majority of the signals captured were 
Figure 8. Sensor locations for aft rotor shaft testing. 
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Figure 9. Waveform from aft rotor shaft. 
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noise signals. However, shortly into the test, signals with very high frequency content (1-2.5 MHz) were 
observed, and originated from the top and bottom (as mounted in the rig) ofthe shaft. Figure 9 shows a 
typical waveform from a source near the bottom ofthe shaft, determined by arrival times ofthe wave at the 
sensors. 
As the test progressed, the number ofwhat were believed tobe crack waveforms from the top and bottom 
areas ofthe shaft began to decrease, as weil as the amplitude ofthe waves themselves, indicating that what 
was presumed to be crack growth was slowing. It is of interest to note that bulk longitudinal modes can be 
observed in the waveforms. This is expected, since the wall thickness ofthe shaft is approximately 0.75 
inches thick, and the frequencies excited by the source result in wavelengths that are much less than the wall 
thickness of the shaft. 
Due to funding limitations, the sensors were removed from the aft rotor shaft test before failure of the shaft 
occurred. When failure did occur, the shaft failed at the rotorhub splines, not at the Iocknut bearing 
location, indicating that the waveforms observed may not have been from crack growth. However, after the 
shaft bad been removed from the test fixturing, inspection ofthe Iocknut threads showed that cold welds 
were forming between the face of the Iocknut and the shaft support at the top and bottom of the shaft. As 
the shaft was flexed, these would form and then break apart, resulting in the observed waveforms. Thus, the 
waveforms generated were from material defect growth, but not from a growing fatigue crack. 
CONCLUSIONS 
In this work, the feasibility of using modal acoustic emission (MAE) for the real time monitoring of crack 
growth during bench fatigue testing ofH-46 DCU rotor system components was evaluated. The noise 
environment during these types of tests is extremely high, due to the high rates of loading and the nature of 
the fixturing. Thus, the main concern during the evaluation was the ability of MAE to detect the crack 
growth amidst all ofthe mechanical noise, since crack growth signals tend tobe ofmuch smaller amplitude 
than the noise signals. The results of the testing showed that it was possible to detect the crack growth with 
MAE. The following results were obtained from this testing: 
I. Crack growth in Phl3-8Mo corrosion resistant steel produces relatively !arge amplitude signals, with 
very high frequency content (1-2.5 MHz). This allows the use ofhigh pass filtering to reduce or 
eliminate the capture of low frequency noise. 
2. Under the high rate (20 Hz) ofloading, and high noise conditions of the pitch housing testing, MAE was 
able to detect the crack growth in the pitch arm, 13,200 cycles prior to failure. 
3. MAE monitoring of the aft rotor shaft fatigue tests indicated that defect was occurring in the shaft. Post 
test analysis showed that cold weid formation between the Iocknut threads and the threads on the shaft 
was occurring. 
MAE shows promise ofbeing usable for health monitoring ofrotor system dynamic components. Prior to 
attempting to develop such a system several areas need further work. More monitoring ofbench fatigue tests 
of rotor system dynamic component assernblies needs to be done in order to understand all of the 
mechanisms which can generate noise signals which could be confused with growing fatigue cracks. 
Features which distinguish cracks from other noise sources need to be characterized and the mathematical 
techniques needed to differentiale the two must be developed. 
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